
SCHOOL TEACHERS OF \
HERTFORD COUNTY j

There are seventy-fit- men and ¦

women engaged in the inatrnetion of
Hertford County white school child- J
ren. These teachers are working in .

twenty-eight different schools, among
which is Ahoekie, with the largest <

corps of teachers.thirteen. Winton J

has the second largest number of
teachers, with Mnrfreesbero and
Cerno ranking third, with a total of
live teachers.

Only five men sre engaged in school
teacher work within the County, dis¬
tributed as follows: Ahoskie, 2; Win-
ton, 1; Como, 1; and Menola, 1,

The teachers, schools in which they
teach, and their postoffice addresses

it follow: i
Anua&u. sunuuii

Supt. K. T. Raynor, Ahoskie I
Prof. T. B. Bain, Ahoskie
Miss Bessie Gaddy, Ahoskie
Miss Emily Gayle, Ahoskie
Miss Mina Holloman, Ahoskie
Miss Mary Shields, Ahoskie
Miss Margaret Sessoms, Ahoskie
Miss Mary Gatling, Ahoskie
Miss Thelma Jewell, Ahoskie
Mils Hilda Bailey, Ahoskie
Miss Hettie Hargrove, Ahoskie
Miss Louise Buffaloe, Ahoskie
Mrs. J. H. Brow/i, Ahoskie

EARLY 4
Miss Eva Wynne, Early, N. C.

HARRELL
Hiss Ida Lee Britt, Ahoskie

HICKORY CHAPEL
Mrs. Ethel Taster, Ahoskie
Miss Cornelia Pierce, Ahoskie

BRANTLEYS GROVE.
Mi|s Lela Legette, Ahoskie
Mfts Ivey Parker, Ahoskie

HARRELLSVILLE -

Miss Hazel Montague, Harrellsville
Miss Laura Sessoms, Harrellsville
Miss Miriam Montague, Harrells- ,

ville
CHRISTIAN HARBOR

Miss Minnie Massey, Harrellsville
Miss Lois Byrum, Harrellsville
Miss Thelma Forehand, Harrells¬

ville
BETHLEHEM

Miss Nollie Stephenson, Cofleld
EVANSTOWN

Miss Evelyn Pittman, Harrellsville
OAK DALE

Mrs. Rena Holloman, Harrellsville
NEW HOME

Miss Ruby Daughtry, Cofleld
COMO

Prof. C. E. Cooke, Como /

Misa Lucile Ducworth, Como
Miss Myrtle Williams, Como
Miss Maggie Hardee, Como
Miss Katherine Gillam. Como
Miss Nannie Joyner, Winton

WHITLEY
Miss Florrie Ferguson, Como

MURFREESBORO
Miss Mary Parham, Murfreesboro
Miss Wilir Durham, Murfreesboro
Mrs. E. if. 'cholson, Murfreesboro
Miss Fannie Gary, Murfreesboro
Miss Crrlrude Lawrence, Murfrees-

uwiv j
WOODROW

Miss Janie Lassiter, Murfreesboro
Mrs. O. L. Mathews, Murfreesboro
Miss Myra Parker, Murfreesboro

HOPE GROVE
Miss Velna Chitty, Murfreesboro
Miss Bertha Bryant, Murfreesboro
Miss Hattie Boone, Murfreesboro

MAPLETON
Miss Berta Parker, Winton
Miss Gladys Lassiter, Winton

MENOLA
Prof. A. G. Otwell, Woodland
Miss Jessie Cowper, Woodland
Miss Bertie Northcott, Woodland

UNION
Mrs. N. B. Sewell, Ahoskie
Miss Bertie Mathews, Ahoskie
Mrs. Arthur Miller, Ahoskie

ST. JOHN
Miss Sophia Brett, Ahoskie
Miss Jessie Brett, Ahoskie

OAK GROVE
Mrs. E. H. Sumner, Aulander
Miss Callie Baker, Aulander

HORTON
Miss Sallie Harrell, Aulander

ROSEWOOD
Miss Ruby Minton, Aulander

LASSITER
Miss Jessie Mae Whitley, Woodland

TATLOR
Mrs. Abe Harmon, Aulander

WINTON
Prof. J. R. Brown, Winton
Miss Anna Icelburyer, Winton
Mise Christine Smith, Winton
Bliss Ruth Edwards, Winton
Miss Wanda Harkrader, Winton
Miss Leona Harris, Winton
Mrs. Maude Newsome, Winton

HOLLY SPRING .

Miss Elisabeth Spivey, Cofleld
Miss Doris Williams, Cofleld
Mrs. H. T. Downs, Cofleld

No Chanco
"Harold, U it true that your mother

has diphtheria?"
"Yes."
"DoA't you know that you ean't

come to school? You may get the"
illness from your mother, and in that
way all the school children here may
get it from you."
"You should worry. She's my

stepmother, and I never get anything
from her." I

.
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The Minister and ji
the 'Vamp" jj
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NOW the minister wu young and
enthusiastic and eager. Ha tared

its work, be tared the pariah. He loved
be people. They were a bit too talk-
itlve at tinea They did enjoy telling
lim Just how he should preach and '

ict and think and do. But it was all
to well meaning that It failed to annoy
llm. Sometimes when he might hare
>een annoyed he became amuaed In-
itead. It waa so much the better way.
The minister was extrenfoly attrao

Ira Every woman In the pariah knew
bat. Every man admired the minis¬
ter, too. His was a moat engaging
personality.
Bnt things became a trifle awkward

when it appeared as though the min¬
ster could not talk to any one of the
ppposlte sex for more than ten minutes
without arousing observations.
And how weary he did get of being

told he mustn't take the last piece of
sake In a dish. It was so tiresome a
Jit of so-called witticism.
He realised that It might be difficult

.

for a minister to be permitted to
choose a wife for himself. He some¬
how had a new admiration for minis¬
ters who appeared to have done their
Jwn matrimonial choosing.
He feared that one might even take

almost anyone to dodge the constant
comments and chatter on matrimony
which an gnmarrled man seemed to
Bncounter.
And then the minister fell In love I

Oh, madly and rapturously In love,
tad with a girl from eut-of-town whom
people said was not the type fer a
minister's wife, at all, at alL And the
minister had said he hadn't looked for
i type, he had picked out the one he
lad cared for.
He even heard people whispering

be word "vamp." "A vamp who had

H* Cam* Into th* Ctiapal and Tald af
Hla Engagement.

ji)huarea aim, wm«»» saia. lie in- |'
julred the vmrloae definitions of the
word "vamp." He almost failed to he
imused; he. became so angry. Aafi
this was the joyous Christmas season
when love and good will should have
»een In the hearts ef his people!
A man told him a "vamp" was a dan-

serous delight
A woman told him a "vamp" was a

woman without principle.
A young boy told him a "vamp" was

i misunderstood. Innocent lady with
tense enough to appreciate that "men"
rf seventeen were not children.
An oculist told him that a "vamp"

was an adept at the possible uses of
he eye muscles.
An old man said a "vamp" was a

lear little girl.
And a mother told him a "vamp"

was a dangerous creature from whom
wery mother should keep a eon as
horn a deadly poison.
A young girt told him she envied a

.vamp" and wished she could he called
me.
And a father told hiih that a "vamp"

was one from whom It Is best to keep
iway the son, but whose society It
was all right for an felder man to so-
toy.
He sought the dictionary's version

ind found "Tamp" described ss desl-
ag with such things as feet short
toee, parts ef boots and shoes, music,
tnd various other things.
They were making the Christmas

lecoratlona for the church when the
sinister came into the chapel and told
hem all of his engagement
"The wedding Is to be on Christmas

rre," he said.
Everyone stepped winding ground

tine and looked amased. They mut-
:ered congratulations, and then the
tature wife appeared and worked with
hem. -

And then they all began to feel boh
er. For while they had been gossip-1
ng and quarreling pettily as they had
worked, the future wife of the minis*
er brought with her the spirit of the
3>riRtmss season. Perhaps she wasn't
I typical wife for a minister they con-
iuded, but she was an Ideal" wife for
t minister.
.For she lived and breathed good¬

will and cheer and her galfty fresh-
med the very atmosphere of the place
ind gave them new Incentive.
The minister called her hie "vamp I"
Us definition of one wss: |
."A Merry Christmas In rssl life'"
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"TENDERIM" THE SHEEP

SOMHRMBB the thoughts of
little folks are far daspar

sdoualy nearer to Om soal of
things and bmwo in the divine
secrets. raw of as trot would
(It* much could we feel again the
romantic atmosphere that mod
to bo such a delightful tgg at
Obiiataaaa tlma. No later imag¬
ination* have equaled those
which once strained our aara aa
we aat up In bed, listening for
the reindeer upon the root, the
sleigh bells of Santa Clans. With
what ecstatic Joy we used to
explore the stuffed stockings!
There are Christmas expres¬
sions that still exist la faded
note books, takea-down child¬
like remarks that bring bade
happy days of Christmas asso¬
ciations. *1 know a Christmas
carol," said little Rose, -it's 8
about the Good Shepherd, tan- 8
daring the sheep.".O. O. Has- X
ard.
<©. ltSt, W«Un Newspaper Ustoa.) 9

Subscribe to the HERALD.$1.50.
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NOTICE

By virtue of authority of the pow¬
er* contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed on the let day of
October, 1919, by C- H. Phaup,.which
mortgage dead is duly of record in
Book 86, page 276, office Regieter of
Djfdi of Hertford County. Default
having been made in the payment of '

the debts therein secured after de¬
mand and refusal thereof. The un¬

dersigned mortgagee will on the 1st
day of January, 1923, between the
hours of 12 ro. and 2 p. m., offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the courthouse door of Hertford
County, in Winton, N. C., the follow¬
ing described real estate. Lots No.
3, 4, 6, and 6 on the map platted by
E. M. Eustler, C. E., of the J. E.
Newsome farm, recorded in the Reg¬
ister of Deeds Office of the County of
Hertford in book 66, at page 276, and
hereby referred for better descrip¬
tion of above land.
Terms of sale.Cash. Subject to

upset bid under the statute.
This 1st day of December, 1922.

J. E. NEWSQMIL-Mflrtgugse,_.
By ROSWELL C. BRIDGER, Ttty.
12-8-4t

CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
The Kellam Hospital treats successfully Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers,

X-Ray Burns, and Chronic Bores without the use of the knife, *X-Kay,
Radium, Acids, or Serum, and we base treated successfully over 90 per cent
of the many hundreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three yeera.

KELLAM HOSPITAL. Ins.
1617 West Male Street. Rlshmsed, Va.' * .V .\k3rP '$3?'^>JfcHr ,

,-MorsfortiS
self-raising

\\3^liv\bread preparation
\\-.\\ ?)*?! ?t '¦ the pure phosphates and coda in\l .^gjigSSr'** 1\ f|\ Horsford's which make it so whole-\\V ^£$1 some.which make hot breads, bis-\\m**+lr\Kt/l cuits, pastry so light, tasty, nutritious\\ V i'i'V,\ and easy to digest. Horsford's is eco-U "Jr \\ «\ nomical.makes baking success sure.

U \ $ $\For 'ree P"*® List showing the

\\I'M PREMIUMS GIVEN FREE' \\ TS-SAC**"" \\ % %\ fir RED LABELS
V \Jj WriteWCUul WorU FW-c«. R. L
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The Greatest Birthday
' f

Three wise men followed die star that lead
to die manger where the spirit of SERVICE*

; * .

was borninte the world 1900 years ago.

All wise man to-day build their lives and the
institution which they establish on the same

spirit and helpfulness.
t * '

, lV

# ' * , . - t ^ ^

This bank built its foundation on this same

spirit and striving each day to ierve our

customers and community better.

We want to take this opportunity to thank our
njany friends and customers for the loyal pat-^

v. ^ * 1

, ronage given us this year and trust that we
% .

have been of some help to you and that we

may be more hhlpful and our SpRVICE be
. \ $ 0

broader in the coming year.
**, . - -i - .;

v* v'V **' L.:('. '-.:*'..- 7*v .¦.;V^'-: X^
T

We Wish You and Yours

A Merry Christmas
. *

*
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Farmers-Atlantic Bank
.¦ ,

Ahoskie, N. C.
.
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L Resources Near Three
Quarters Of A Million


